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Amber species. One female specimen of Kimula sp. is known from Dominican amber (Cokendolpher & 

Poinar 1992) 

 
Dispersal. The species of both genera are litter-dwelling and exhibit a high endemism indicating a very 

poor dispersal ability.  

 
Search strategy. The species are soil and litter dwelling with a cryptic coloration and thanatosis 

comportment that make them difficult to find. VISUAL SEARCH, BERLESE/ WINKLER EXSTRACTORS.  
 
Similar genera. It is easy to confuse with any other kimulid due to the homogeneous external morphology 

of the family. For genera identification it is necessary to examine the male genitalia. To date, Kimula and 

Metakimula are the only two kimulids in the Antilles, but others might occur. Best to collect all litter-dwelling 

opilionids.  

 
Needed collecting. All areas are in need of collecting, top-priority is Hispaniola. South America collecting 

will be particularly important to test genera limits, especially Colombia. No species of Kimula or Metakimula 

have been sequenced, fresh material for DNA extraction is imperative.  
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